### VARIOUS TYPES OF SCHOLARSHIP / FREESHIP / EBC / MINORITY / CENTRAL SECTOR SCHOLARSHIP & FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE SCHEMES

**Academic Year 2016-2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of Scheme &amp; Competent Authority</th>
<th>For detailed information is available on Websites -</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Document required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Rate of Scholarship or Extent of financial support

<p>| (a) | For e-Scholarship | SC &amp; ST - 100 % Tuition &amp; Devpt. Fees with income limit up to 2 Lacs. SBC &amp; VJNT - 100 % Tuition fees with income limit up to 1.0 Lac. OBC – 50 % Tuition fees with income limit up to 1.0 Lac. |
| (b) | For free ship | SC &amp; ST - 100 % Tuition &amp; Devpt. fees without income limit, SBC &amp; VJNT 100 % Tuition fees with income limit up to 4.50 Lacs (revised), OBC – 50 % Tuition fees with income limit up to 4.50 Lacs (revised). --- (Scholarship will be given as per the GOI / State Government Norms.) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Only Maharashtra State Domicile student is eligible for EBC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.</td>
<td>Students, who have got admission in CAP (Central Admission Process).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.</td>
<td>The annual family income of the beneficiary/parent or guardian of the beneficiary should not exceed Rs. 1.00 lakh per annum from all sources.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.</td>
<td>EBC Concession holder under this scheme will not avail any other scholarship/stipend for pursuing the course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.</td>
<td>EBC concession is provided for three children only— For eligibility criteria kindly refer the Directorate of Technical Education, Maharashtra State Government Website.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.</td>
<td>Online E.B.C. Application Form in Two copies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07.</td>
<td>Receipt-Cum-Acknowledgement of Confirmation of Admission or CAP Admission Letter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.</td>
<td>Father's Income Certificate of Tahasildar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.</td>
<td>Student's Domicile Certificate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Mark-Sheet (SSC Onward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Rationing card (first &amp; last page with student's name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Affidavit for GAP (In case Scholarship or Education GAP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Death Certificate (In case parent death)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Last Yr. E.B.C. / Scholarship Section Order No. (Only for Fresh student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Student's T.C. (Transfer Certificate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Affidavit (In case Difference Name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Post Office's Post Card with Father's Name and Address.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Economical Backward Classes (EBC Concession)**

[This scheme declared annually by State Govt.]

Joint D.T.E. of the region, Govt. of Maharashtra State.

http://www.dtemaharashtra.gov.in/
http://www.jdroamt.org/
http://www.dte.org.in

---

Open candidates through CAP 50 %

Tuition fees with income limit up to 1.0 Lac

(Scholarship will be given as per the GOI / State Government Norms.)
3 Merit cum Means Based Scholarship of Govt. of India (MCM) for the Minority Communities Students.

http://www.scholarships.gov.in/
http://http://www.minorityaffairs.gov.in

01. An Indian national student, domicile of MAHARASHTRA will be entitled for scholarship under the quota of MAHARASHTRA only irrespective of his place of study. 02. A student must be bonafide student of Institute. 03. Admission to the course should be through Common Entrance Test or obtained minimum 50 % marks at qualifying examination. 04. Applicant should not avail any other scholarship / stipend. 05. The total annual income of family/guardian should not be more than 2.50 Lakhs. 06. 30 % seats are reserved for girls. 07. For eligibility criteria kindly refer the Directorate of Technical Education, Maharashtra State Government Website.

As per the filled information by the FRESH RENEWAL student, list of required document will come before finalizing of online application form by the student. Student has to scan there own required documents and upload it (scanned documents should be clearly readable). (Note: Student has to submit the Hard copy of online filled application form) 01. One Copy of passport size photograph with signature pasted on Application form. 02. Attested certificate of educational qualification (S.S.C. onwards). 03. Income and minority declaration - affidavit on non-judicial stamp paper of minimum Rs. 10/- and income certificate from the employer, if any. The total annual income of family/guardian should not be more than 2.50 Lakhs. 04. Proof of permanent residence - Domicile Certificate/Any other Documents issued by Gazette Officer/ Ration Card/Electricity bill/ Election Card. 05. Fee Receipt of ‘Current Course Year’. 06. Student’s Domicile Certificate. 07. Student’s Aadhaar Card. 08. Proof of Bank Account in the Name of the Student with MICR & IFSC Code. 09. Receipt in Acknowledgement of Previous Year is to be attached along with application form. 10. Attached copy of Bank A/c No. with MICR & IFSC Code. And last year Scholarship Transaction detail in the Bank A/c. Note: Upload the required pages of filled printed application form/documents as per the online instruction that will come before finalizing the application form. (scanned documents should be clearly readable), 11. Current year fee receipt. 12. College ID Card.

4 State Govt. Scholarship of Maharashtra Govt. (SGS) for the Minority Communities Students.

http://http://www.minorityaffairs.gov.in
http://http://mdd.maharashtra.gov.in

01. Applicant should be Domicile of Maharashtra State and passed S.S.C. from Maharashtra. 02. Applicant should not avail any other scholarship/ stipend. 03. The total annual income of family/guardian should not be more than 6.00 lakhs. 04. For renewal, applicant must have admitted in the next year. 05. 30% seats are reserved for girl students. 06. Scholarship will be awarded only for 2 students in a family. 07. For eligibility criteria kindly refer the Directorate of Technical Education, Maharashtra State Government Website.

01. Photograph- Scan copy of passport size photograph that should be uploaded at the time of filling the online application form. 02. As per the current studying course attested certificates of educational qualification [ i.e. For Diploma course - S.S.C. (10th), For UG course - Diploma Final year /H.S.C. (12th), For PG Course Degree Final Year] or S.S.C. onwards. 03. Income and Minority declaration - affidavit on non-judicial stamp paper of minimum Rs.10/- (Format for the same is given on website) 04. Proof of permanent residence - Domicile Certificate / Aadhaar Card Number/ Election Card etc. 05. One photo copy of only that page of student’s own bank account passbook / cancelled cheque leaf having readable student’s name, IFSC code, Account no. 06. Fresh/Renewal Student has to enter Aadhaar number of its own.(It is desirable to enter the Aadhaar number). 07. Fee Receipt of ‘Current Course Year’. 08. CAP Admission Letter. 09. College ID Card. 10. For Renewal of Scholarship - Only income declaration and mark sheet of previous examination is to be attached along with Application Form. If a candidate changed previous (i.e.2015-16) submitted account no. than document shown at above sr. no. 5 is required. 09. Last year Scholarship Transaction detail in the Bank A/c.

http://mdd.maharashtra.gov.in
http://www.minorityaffairs.gov.in
http://www.jdroamt.org/
http://www.dtemaharashtra.gov.in/
https://www.scholarships.gov.in/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>Central Sector Scholarship (CSS)</th>
<th><a href="https://www.scholarships.gov.in/">https://www.scholarships.gov.in/</a></th>
<th>01. Applicant should be Indian &amp; Domicile of Maharashtra State. 02. Applicant should not avail any other scholarship/stipend. 03. The total annual income of family/guardian should not be more than 6.00 lakhs. 04. For renewal, applicant must have admitted in the next year. For Renewal 60% Marks in the last year examination. -- For eligibility criteria kindly refer the Director of Higher Education, Maharashtra State Government Website. 01. Online Application Form in Two copies. 02. Attested Certificates of Educational Qualification (S.S.C, Onwards), 03. Income Certificate. 04. Proof of permanent residence - Attested copy of Domicile Certificate/ Ration Card/ Electricity bill/ Telephone bill/ Passport/ Election Card. etc 05. Attached copy of Bank A/c No. with MICR &amp; IFSC Code. And last year Scholarship Statement detail in the Bank A/c. 06. Aadhaar / UID / EID Card. 06. Current year fee receipt. 07. College ID Card. For Renewal Of Scholarship - The income declaration and Mark Sheet of previous examination is to be attached along with Application Form. &amp; Attached copy of Bank A/c No. with MICR &amp; IFSC Code. Current year fee receipt, College ID Card.</th>
<th>01. The rate of scholarship would be Rs.1000/- p.m. at Graduation level for first three years of College and University courses and Rs.2000/- per month at Post-Graduation level. Students pursuing professional courses would get Rs.3000/- per month in the 4th and 5th year. The scholarship would be paid for 10 months in an academic year. (Scholarship will be given as per the GOI / State Government Norms.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vidya Vetan Yojna (Maintenance Allowance for only GOI Scholarship HOSTELOR Student)</td>
<td><a href="https://mahaeschol.maharashtra.gov.in/">https://mahaeschol.maharashtra.gov.in/</a></td>
<td>01. Only for SC, SBC &amp; VJNT students. 02. For Professional Course (Engineering, Medical, Agricultural etc.) students associated with hostel. --- For eligibility criteria kindly refer the Department of Social Justice and Special Assistance, Maharashtra State Government Website &amp; Tribal Development Department, Maharashtra State Government Website.</td>
<td>Same on eScholarship online application form.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sant Gadge Baba Vidyadhan Yojana (SGBVY)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sgbau.ac.in/">http://www.sgbau.ac.in/</a></td>
<td>01. Applicant should not avail any other scholarship/stipend -- For eligibility criteria kindly refer the Sant Gadge Baba Amravati University, Amravati, Maharashtra State Website.</td>
<td>01. Offline application form in two copies. 02. Student's T.C. 03. Previous Years Mark-Sheet. 04. College Bonafide Certificate. 05. Income Certificate 06. Gap Certificate if required. (In case Scholarship or Education Gap). 07. Death Certificate (In case parent death) 08. Attached copy of Student's Nationalise Core Bank A/c No. with MICR &amp; IFSC Code. 07. Sanctioned Bank Loan Letter. 09. Attached copy of Student's Aadhaar Card No. or UID / EID No. (Attested Xerox copy) 10. Current admission year fee receipt. 11. College ID Card. 11. Post Office's Post Card with Father's Name and Address.</td>
<td>Payment of the interest on the Educational Loan. (Scholarship will be given as per the SGB Amravati University Norms.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sant Gadge Baba Vidyarthi Kalyan Nidhi Shishrutti Yojana [SGBVKNSY]</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sgbau.ac.in/">http://www.sgbau.ac.in/</a></td>
<td>01. 50% Mark [Fresh &amp; Renewal. 02. The annual family income of the beneficiary/parent or guardian of the beneficiary should not exceed Rs.48,000/- per annum from all sources. ----- For eligibility criteria kindly refer the Sant Gadge Baba Amravati University, Amravati, Maharashtra State Website.</td>
<td>01. Offline application Form in Two copies. 02. Student's T.C. 03- Previous Years Mark-Sheet 04. Income Certificate of NayabTahasildar. 05. Birth Certificate. 06. Gap Certificate if required. (In case Scholarship or Education Gap). 07. N.S.S., N.C.C., Cultural, Sport Certificate &amp; Other Certificates. 08. Death Certificate (In case parent death). 09. Attached copy of Student's Nationalise Core Bank A/c No. with MICR &amp; IFSC Code. 08. Sanctioned Bank Loan Letter. 10. Attached copy of Student's Aadhaar Card No. or UID / EID No. (Attested Xerox copy.) 11. Current admission year fee receipt. 12. College ID Card. 13. Post Office's Post Card with Father's Name and Address.</td>
<td>The rate of Scholarship 1000/- to 1500/- (Scholarship will be given as per the SGB Amravati University Norms.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eklaya Shaikshanik Aatik Sahaya Shishrutti (ESASS)</td>
<td><a href="http://maharashtra.gov.in/">http://maharashtra.gov.in/</a></td>
<td>01. 70% Mark for Sci. diploma student &amp; 60% Mark for Arts, Comm. &amp; Low student. 02. The annual family income of the beneficiary/parent or guardian of the beneficiary should not exceed Rs.75,000/- per annum from all sources. 03. Applicant should not avail any other scholarship/stipend. 04. 75% attendance in Class. ---- For eligibility criteria kindly refer the Maharashtra State Government Website.</td>
<td>01. Offline application form in two copies. 02. Student's T.C. 03. Previous Years Mark-Sheet. 04. Domicile Certificate 05. Income Certificate of Nayab Tahasildar. 06. Birth Certificate. 07. Gap Certificate if required. (In case Scholarship or Education Gap). 07. Death Certificate (In case parent death) 08. Attached copy of Student's Nationalise Core Bank A/c No. with MICR &amp; IFSC Code. 09. Sanctioned Bank Loan Letter. 10. Attached copy of Student's Aadhaar Card No. or UID / EID No. (Attested Xerox copy) 11. Current admission year fee receipt. 12. College ID Card. 13. Post Office's Post Card with Father's Name and Address.</td>
<td>Per year Rs. 5,000/- (Scholarship will be given as per the SGB Amravati University Norms.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Scholarship</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>PG Scholarship (GATE/ GPAT) (M.E. Students)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aicte-india.org">www.aicte-india.org</a></td>
<td>* PG Scholarship GATE/ GPAT/ DBT * Direct Benefit Transfer of PG (GATE/GPAT) Scholarship. ---- For eligibility criteria kindly refer the AICTE Government of India Website. For documents criteria kindly refer the AICTE Government of India Website.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* (Scholarship will be given as per the GOI / State Government Norms.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% of Tuition Fee, Exam Fee Fee. (Scholarship will be given as per the GOI / State Government Norms.)
Lila Poonawalla Foundation (LPF)
Merit cum Need Based Scholarship for Girls

http://www.lilapoonawallafoundation.com/

Engineering (B.E.) (any stream) Application Form Cost – Rs.200/- 01. Age Limit: Below 20 years. 02. Family’s total annual income not to be exceed Rs. 3,50,000/- per annum. 03. Candidate should have secured minimum 50% marks in 10th & 12th standard. 04. Only those who are taking admission in the 1st year of Engineering (BE) can apply. 05. The scholarship amount will be decided on merit cum need but will not exceed Rs. 50,000/- per year. 06. The scholarship is for a period of four academic years and is subject to the candidate passing in all subjects and securing a minimum overall score of 60% marks each academic year in the same college. For each subsequent year, the candidate will have to submit the University / College mark sheet for verification before raising the claim. 07. The continuation of the scholarship will also depend on the participation of candidate in the various activities of the Foundation.

Engineering after Diploma (any stream) - Application Form Cost – Rs.200/- 01. Age Limit: Below 21 years. 02. Families total annual income not to be exceed Rs. 3,50,000/- per annum. 03. Candidate should have secured minimum 50% marks in 10th Std. and Diploma. 04. Only those who are taking admission in 2nd year of Engineering (BE) can apply. 05. The scholarship amount will be decided on merit cum need but will not exceed Rs. 50,000/- per year. 06. The scholarship is for a period of three academic years and is subject to the candidate passing in all subjects and securing a minimum overall score of 60% marks each academic year in the same college. For each subsequent year, the candidate will have to submit the University / College mark sheet for verification before raising the claim. 07. The continuation of the scholarship will also depend on the participation of candidate in the various activities of the Foundation.

For eligibility criteria kindly refer the Lila Poonawalla Foundation, Pune, Maharashtra State Website.
## 13 Secondary Teachers Concession / Primary Teachers Concession. (STC / PTC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education Officer, Govt. of Maharashtra State.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.dhepune.gov.in/">http://www.dhepune.gov.in/</a> ; <a href="http://maharashtra.gov.in/">http://maharashtra.gov.in/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

01. Students, who have got admission in CAP (Central Admission Process). 02. This concession is available to those students whose parents are teachers in Primary/ Middle/ High Schools or Junior College in the Maharashtra Government/ Zilla Parishad/ Corporation/ Maharashtra Government Aided and Recognized School/ Colleges (Approval letter of teacher and Institution is grant number and date should be enclosed. 03. This concession is available only to the limit of two children. No concession shall be granted to 3rd and onwards issue, should have the application countersigned by the Education Officer. 04. The Teachers should be in the full time pay scales in the establishment.  -- For eligibility criteria kindly refer the Director of Higher Education, Maharashtra State Government Website.

## 14 Caste Validity Certificate (CVC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Divisional Caste Certificate Scrutiny Committee, Govt. of Maharashtra State.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

01. The student [SC (Scheduled Caste), ST (Scheduled Tribe), NT-VJ (Nomadic Tribes / De-Notified Tribes), OBC (Other Backward Classes), SBC (Special Backward Classes)] should fill online application form on website https://barti.maharashtra.gov.in/ and submit the copy of same in office scholarship section.02. The Backward Class students studying in XII Std. and seeking admission, after passing XII Exam, to Medical, Engineering, Pharmacy, Polytechnic, HOTEL Management & Catering Technology, Professional courses, etc., against the reserved seats are required to get their caste certificate verified by a competent authority. --- For eligibility criteria kindly refer the Divisional Caste Certificate Scrutiny Committee, Maharashtra State Government Website.


**Note:** Scholarship will be given as per the GOI / State Government Norms.
Note: (01) Before Transferring the Scholarship Amount by this office: Candidate has to insured that, (02).Candidate has submitted his/her own account. (03).Submitted account should not be stopped in bank. (04).If candidate age is below 18 year (Minor) at the time of opening of the bank account and now age is above 18 year (Major) and if still account is Minor in bank than make it Major in Bank. (05).Candidate has to check Bank details (Bank Name, IFS Code, Account No). If Wrong Edit through Institute. (06) All Xeros attached copy must be sign. & stamp from gazette Officer. (07) Candidate can check the status of scholarship by their application Id. (08) Student Cannot Avail Scholarship more than one Source. (09) Documents/ Certificates in the following order (Xerox copies duly attested / true copies) are required to be submitted along with their applications, between 03:00 p.m. to 05:00 p.m. in the College Office, Scholarship Department. (10) Please ensure that your hard copy reaches to the College Office, Scholarship Department. You will not be considered for scholarship if the College Office, Scholarship Department to which you belong to does not receive the hard copy of your duly filled in online application. It is the responsibility of the STUDENT to submit the Hard copy to the College Office, Scholarship Department.
Information to the Candidates about Bank Details / विद्यायन में बैंक खातेबंदी माहिती / विद्यायिनों को बैंक खाते के बारे में जानकारी

**Note:** It is informed to the candidate, before Filling Application Form / Transferring of Scholarship Amount, Candidate has to ensure that,

a. Name on account no. should be same as per the candidate name in scholarship application form.

b. IFSC Code and Account Number of candidate should be correct.

c. Bank account no. should not be stopped / closed before transferring the scholarship amount.

d. Bank account no. should be operative.

e. Bank account no. should not have any fixed credit limit (i.e. sanctioned scholarship amt. can be permissible to credit in account)
   (e.g. Suppose Rs.50,000/-credit limit is fixed for your account and Rs.25100/- is already in your account then if Rs. 25000/- will be transfer/Deposit then total will be Rs. 50100/- which goes above the fixed credit limit of Rs.50,000/- Hence your account will not allow to credit Rs.25000/- in your account.)

f. Bank account no. should not be an NRI account / Loan account.
   (e.g. Suppose Rs.50,000/-loan is there and you have paid Rs.25100 and unpaid loan remaining is Rs.24900/-. If Rs.25000/- (which is more than your remaining loan Rs. 24900/-) will be transfer/Deposit then your account will not allow to credit in your account.)

g. Bank account no. should not have Minor / Major status issue.
   (If candidate age is below 18 year (Minor) at the time of opening of the bank account and at the time of disbursement of scholarship amount age will above 18 year (Major) then account should be Major in bank (i.e. if age crossed 18 years, candidate has to make status of account as Major in bank)

h. In case of Joint Bank account, Candidate name should be first in Bank Account.

i. If Sanctioned scholarship amount can’t be transfer due to invalid bank details of the candidate’s then it may be surrendered.

## टीप: विद्यायनात्मक सूक्ष्म करण्यावर येते की, शिक्षणमुद्री अर्ज भरणापूर्वी / शिक्षणमुद्रीद्वारे रक्कम अर्ज करण्यास व्यापार पूर्ण, धातव्यास वाचके वाचके वाचके,

### अ. शिक्षणमुद्री अर्जसंबंधी व बैंक खातासंबंधी निर्देशने नाही दोनों साठी समान असल.

### व. बैंक खात्याच्या आयुक्तपदाचारी कोड द्रवित उपलब्ध असावा.

### क. शिक्षणमुद्रीला रक्कम बैंक खात्यासाठी धातव्यास कसोबत तालुके / कायाम स्वाभाविक यंद नसी.

### ढ. बैंक खाते दाळू असावेच असावा.

### ण. बैंक खातावर रक्कमावर कोषतीली मानव धातव्यास नसेल.
   (ज्यात रक्कमाचा रक्कम धातव्यासासारखा नसले तर,)

   (उदाहरणार्थ: जर बैंक खात्यांतून $ 50,000/- एका अधिकांक धातव्यासाचा भेटत तेंतील असेल, अत: धातव्यासाच्या आवर्त $ 15,000/- एका रक्कम जमा असेल तर $ 25,000/- एका बैंक खात्यासारखा जमा / हसनाविराजन कैसे दयाने देवा जमा रक्कम $ 70,000/- एका बैंक खात्यासारखे ती अधिकांक $ 70,000/- धात्यास केल्या गेल्याकडून असावा कारण असलेला धातव्यास $ 25,000/- ही रक्कम जमा बोल्ड असावा)

### व. बैंक खाते देण्यासाठी अन्तर्यास भारतीय / कर्ज खाते नसी.
| ठापू - विवादीच्यां को सुचित किया जाता हे की. छात्रवृत्ती का आवेदन पद भरते समय / छात्रवृत्ती की रक्ख आसने परले, नियंत्रणीवारी सुचवनांची ओर व्याख्या दे ,
|  1. छात्रवृत्ती का आवेदन पदम और वैंक खातेर दिया गया नाव देने भी समान हो ।
|  2. वैंक खाते का आय.ए.ए.स.सी. कोड और खाता क्रमांक देने भी सही हो ।
|  3. छात्रवृत्ती की रक्ख वैंक खातेर जाते करते समय वैंक खाता अस्थायी / स्वातंत्र्य बंद नहीं किंमत शांत ।
|  4. वैंक खाता वाषु स्पष्टीके होना चांहिए ।
|  5. वैंक खातेर रक्ख के वाशे महिला न हो (गिसते मंदूर छात्रवृत्ती की रक्ख जमा करते आए)।
| [उदाहरण: वैंक खातेर लिहिले गेले १०,०००/- इसवीची अधिकतम भारतीय राष्ट्रीय देय हो और वैंके पालतूले रक्खेते २५,५००/- इसवी हिंदू रक्ख जमा हो तब २५,५००/- ये रक्ख जमाते हुआ / हस्तांतरित किया तो लुक जमा रक्ख ५०,०००/- हो जाएगा और यह अधिकतम ५०,०००/- की मयादान ज्यादा हो जाएगा. इस कारण आपके खातने म्हणून २५,५००/- जमा नहीं हो पाएगा ।
|  6. वैंक खाता अस्थायी भारतीय / अर्थ खाता नहीं होना चांहिए ।
| [उदाहरण: आप आपके खातेर ५०,०००/- इसवी जमा किंमत उससे महसूल आपले तिसरा जमा हो तो कर्जी क्याकरणा रक्ख रक्ख २५,५००/- तरी. यदि रक्ख २५,५००/- (जो आपकी वैंक रक्ख २५,५००/- से ज्यादा है) आपके खातने म्हणून / हस्तांतरित किया तो ये रक्ख आपके खातने म्हणून / हस्तांतरित नहीं हो पाएगा] ।
|  7. वैंक खाता नावालिग / तात्पर्य प्रकाशक न हो [खाता खाले मालमताच्या या विवादीच्या उमा आयु १८ मास से कम हो (नावालिग) और छात्रवृत्ती की रक्ख जाते म्हणून तब रक्खे म्हणून समय विवादीचा आयु १८ मास से जाते हो (वास्तवे) तो वैंके खाता वास्तव मानेस जाते हो (यानेव्ही: या विवादीच्या उमा ९८ मास से जाता हो गायके हे तो विवादी ने वैंक खाते काही काळाचे वाशलेने होना चांहिए]]
|  8. संस्थेत वैंक खाते के वाशे, विवादीचा नाव वैंक खातेर पाहते स्थान पर रक्ख चांहिए ।
| ए. यदी विवादीच्या वैंक जानकारी पालत होते हे मालमतेने कारण मंदूर छात्रवृत्ती की रक्ख जमा करते नहीं आयी तो या मंदूर हो सकती है।